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gL C qU ftfc  (J R j j  i telile Coast Hour Mill Trust pro|ecl- bulls Into Bridge.

D. r. Dian. Editor and Proprietor
County Official Paner.

T U E S D A Y . NOVEMBER 11, 1902 lrts P, 00« reP?rt1*1 . . . ...n o r t t ig  m i  A d M i»  practically
aoeoaipliaMa for tbe amalgamation 

PUBLISHED EVERY TUESDAY o f all tlie extensive flouring inter-
______  ests of the Pm-ifio Coast. It will

| take in the large plants ot Wash- 
; iugiou, Oregon anti California, and 
will call into existence one large 
corporation, with a capital o f $20, 
^O-OOO an l facliti.s  equal to aop- 

u/u\ . f Ooos Ooaaly generallv. ; plying the present and prospect! va-
Labserii ti 'll, |,*rvunr ui a ivanoe, it  SO ¡v greater de.namlH of the l’acitic

OoMt amt of the Orient. William 
A Tims y Suggestion- ! Thomas, of this city, is now in the

------  : East m connection with the deal.
The following letter in tbe Ore-| Tho preliminary advances were 

gon Timb«iman in connection with made a few weeks ago by Mr. Ilioni- 
iiifinv oilier facts connected with | 8° n> *he Centennial Mills, of See 
our last summer's fires should serve and Mr. Wilcox, of the 1 ort-
us a stimulous to some good and bind I  louring Mills Company, 
strong legislation along the line of Under the plan for financing the 
carelessness with Are: | deal, says the Call, the owners of

. . .  . n  l ot m no 'I existing properties are to receiveSpringwater, Or., Oct. 27, 1902. I ?  , i , , ■1 "  on a fixed and agr. cd valuation
The T imukhman: It is with pleas-1 o{ p]antS; fcto _ 2a ,,er cent in c,l8h

ure lhst I comply with your request | an,j the reui»inidr r in bonds and 
o f the of the 25th inst. lh e  dam- »tocksi to ba issued by the new cor- 
age done in Clackamas county hy porfttiou to ha formed to effect the 
•■„he fire of September 11-13 israther | amalgamation, 
hard to estimate. The committee J

San Francisco, Nov. t>.— Confirm- The steam schooner Alliance, 
the Call-this while coining up the river about 1:30

Baudou Keooriler.
We understand that J D. Stew

art has reuti d a house near town 
and will move here for the winter.

J. W Clinton Injured.

this afternoon, ran iuto the east ap
proach of the Strel bridge, anil was 
badlv damaged. The vessel struck 
with such force as to break the fore
mast, near the deck. The mast fell 
against tho cabin ami pilot-house, a]j 
both of which we badly damaged.

The schooner was arriving ill 
from San Francisco, and was to stop 
at Ainsworth dock- It appears, 
however, that there was a misunder
standing of siguala, and instead of 
lauding the Alliance steamed 
straight ahead. There were three 
cars on the draw at _the time, a 
Lower Albina, Upper Albina and 
Irvington, all wall loaded with pass 
engere.

The Knights of Pythias are now 
at «ork  vigorously arranging for 
their annual BulRt > take place Sat
urday, November 15. They pur
pose to make this one the bgpt of

Following is the list o f arrivals 
by the steami-r Mandalay w hen she 
arrived lu re Tuesday: John Kron- 
enberg and wife, H A. Gross and 
wife, Mrs Thomas Lewis, sou Tom 
and daughter Marv, J. M. Perkins, 
Miss Anna Breuer and Miss Irene 
Jem sa.

•
Thoroughbred Jersey Bull For Sale-

Annie L ’s. Pogis No. 579. Pacific
Those on the bridge who saw the 

Alliance strike thought the draw 
would give away under tho heavy 
strain, and this caused much excite
ment for awhile. The engines were | Looney, Jefferscn. Oregon 
reversed in time und tho bridge is 
not damaged.

Coast Jersey Cattle Club, Sire Or
e g o n  S to k e  Pogis, No. 5U2; dam, 
A uric Looney No- 352 Dropped 
March 10, 1894. Breeder, I). LI.

The above nniuial ofiered for sale 
, is at preseut on the Flanagan &, 

The Alliance was in charge of l v unett’s Dairy ranch al Prosper, 
i Captain Hardwick, and lie was on ■ jj0 ([j dmU and sire have takeu first 
¡the bridge of the steamer at the | (>l ,/<e8 Ht ,|lfi Oregon State Fair

j men o f  the state, and they have 
produced borne of the best mi:k

■ ing debris. The first, mate and

here, of which your correspondent; I time, whilu, the ipjai term aster was | sevflri ] years in succession, and are
is secretary, are gathering data as Academy Notes. at the wheel. Captain Hardwick j we|] knnwu to all prominent dairy
fast as possible. The information I : ------- narrowly escaped with his life. One
am giving you in this letter only Miss Flore nee Carter has joined of his arms was bruised by the
cov.irs a territory of about forty the Normal class and will assist in *ri"  debris. The first mate and ¡[, tj1B state. Some of the
square miles, that is, a strip about teaching in the iith giade. She is number of tha sailors who were on |)PifHrs from Annie L ’s Pogis can 
ten.miles long and about four miles oue of Coos County’s promising ihe bow at the time ran alt and all | p,, seen on the F. & 15 Dairy. On 
wide. The strip includes the set- j young teachers. H er little sister escaped uninjured. ! account of liits being f i several
tlements of Kicknpoo, Rocky Point « ill also attend. ! The direct cause of the accident I years on their ranch it has become
and Springwater. la m  unable at Mr. Belloni’a young people did " i l l  not be known uutil an invest!- | necessary to part with him. lie  is 
this time to give the losses sustaiu- ! not PUt«r Monday as was expected gation is made by the Government j perfectly gentle, has never have 
-.1 D /a_—i. a., 8 severe ease o f sore eyes inspectors. # |Jieen dehorned, is not the leasted at Beaver Creek, Highland 
Viola and other points in the coun
ty; but I may in the near future lie 
able to supply the deficiency. In 
the neighborhood o f which I speak, 
101 farmers have lost in the fire, 
and their losses range from $25 to 
$2700. We have estimated the loss 
so far at $55.545, but these figures 
will be revised some, and the total 
amount will be increased a few 
thousand dollars. We have not es
timated the loss to orchards, iruit or 
timber. The loss to fruit will be 
about $1200, nt present prices of 
dried apples and piuues. The total 
amount ns above does not mean 
what it will cost to rebuild, but 
about the cash vnlue of tho old 
buildings aud iences, neither have 
wo estimated the decreased value of 
stock, caused by the forced selling 
o f the same made necessary bv the 
total destruction c f hay and grain 
in many instances. T o be fair with 
those who have lost, I will say that 
$100,000 will barely put them in 
ns good a conditiou as beforo the 
fire.

Now a word as to the timber. 
This part of Chickmns is not noted 
for its first class timber, for, as a 
rale, the trees are short and very 
limby. I find by dose inquiry that 
vb.sut 10 sectioiIs have been burned 
over, aud with the exceptions of 
about two sections, the timber 
stumpnge would amount to no more 
than for cord wood, A good, fair

iu the family. The young man is 
better nt this writing. The father 
is expected up from Lauglois to
day.

Cleve Sumerlin entered school 
from the North Fork this week.

W e now have the 8th and 9tl) 
Grades complete and several o f the | 
lower classes. The full time of j 
two teachers and part time of three 
others is now employed.

Miss Nannie McAdams who has 
hfen ill for the past week is back 
in her price again.

Hero Of Tracy Hunt A Gubernatorial 
slbility-

Pos-

Marsh lit* Id Nun.i
A logging engine was brought 

down this week from Beaver Hill 
for II. Sengstackeus Pony slough 
logging camp.

The Ice and Cold Storage plant 
has taken a contract to prepare 
ateelhead salmon for shipment to 
San Francisco und Portland.

The schooner in tho Marshfield 
shipyard is to be launched on the 
15th. It is ho id Hlie will carry the 
name of 0. E. Heuckeudorff, tho 
proud title of her master builder.

Ned Wells, brakemnn on the rail
road, came near being seriously in
jured this week. He was caughtSeattle, Nov. 6.— Sheriff Oudihee’s 

majority of 843 in face of vast B e-j bt#twf,®n lwo ™aH while making a 
publican vote in King county, has J coupling, »in<l bruised a little about 
already started the political erv of shoulders.
‘ Cudibee for Governor in 1904.” ! Dr. D. O. Smith has been confined

to his rooms at Eugene the past 
fortnight with a spell o f sickness, 
but ho is now able to travel and 
will return to Marshfield next week.

The little flaughte- of Mr. and 
Mrs. Rudolph C. Amstein, aged one- 
ami one-half years, died in this city 
Friday, the funeral being conducted 
the day following from the Baptist 
church, Kev. Thomas Irvine oifieiat- I 
ing.

| breachy, (any fence will hold him ) 
; and ti esc qualifications are not h|.
| ways found in the Jersey; his off 
¡springs show the same disposition, 
| and his heifers are the best butter 
i producers in the herd. This proves 

his value. He is also a beautiful 
animat iu form aud twh r. Price 
$150 delivered on I narri lb " steam 
er at Prosper. Address Flanagan 
&. Beuuett, Marshfield, O ifgou .

Johnny Maddox, o f tile John 
Morgan place near Norway, was iu 
town today . Ln speaking of lame 
apples, lie tells us lie picked n lot 
recently, sixteen of which filled a 
five gallon oii can.

Pete Anderson 
Wbitted came up 
river I lie first ot this

On Tuesday last John W Cliu- 
ton, while working at his camp near j 

j Bridge, received injuries fn in 
which it wus first thought lie could | 
not survive, but later word comes i 
that tie is recovering, to the great | 
satlafaetiou uf his many friends, j 
At the time lie received the injury 

. lie was operating a donkey englue, 
yarding out logs, aud I ad a “ tail 
hold” on a small tree, and instead 
o f moving the load ti e tree pulled 
down, striking Mr. Clinton on the 
shoulder, l ie  was rendered un
conscious for a time, his right 
shoulder being broken aud other
wise bruised and huit.

Dr. F. M. White was called and 
1 did what was necessary to relieve 
' him as far as medical skill would 
j dictate, aud he was resting as com- 

fortalily sscou ld  be expected under 
the circumstances wlieu we heard 
from him. •

Riverton Hckups-

Another cargo of oral and another 
cargo of lumber shipped from Riv-

| < r tn .
Geo. Sell and family have moved 

| into Mrs Kii.necutt’s house, Mr. 
j h -T is now i m ploje l at the River

ton saw uiiii.
i O o .  Steward and family will 
! move iuto tiieir residence next 
| we. k George is now putting a 
! hew roof on his house.

J. F. Lee is now eihployed in the 
! Ci sine & Sturtevant camp as jingle 
: hoy.

The young people enjoyed a night 
j of dancing last Saturday eve. Ex- 
j <■• 11. nt music was rendered by Mr. 
j O. \\ illard’s orchestra.

O. A. Kelley is still limping from 
i the effects of a kick from a horse on 
| Tuesday os las week.

Look out f< r a wedding in town 
in the near future. Dona Anns.

[SAvitk- Toiiit Enternrme.l
Edwin Schroedt r is constructing 

a new re iilenco on Iris farm on the 
South Fork

Cndihee’s popularity is something 
wonderful, and is being discussed 
more than any otner phase of the 
late election.

Daily Const Mail.
TheTenm ile fishermen are be- 

ginning to haul in the salmon and 
are making daily shipments to the 
cannery.

Capk. M. P. Pendergrass takos 
Ills old stand at the wheel of the 
Fiver today, after being laid up 
with erysipelas since Sept. 30th-

spent about four m 
couuty fishing, etc.

aud Cha'les 
from Rogue 
week, having 

nihs in Curry

Estray Natica-
estimntc o f the loss to timber would t Capt. Painter will take a week’s 
be about $7,500, probably 30,000, [ vacation nurl then go hack to hie 
000 feet, and this would make fair old place as first mate.
lumber if sawn in the next three or 
four years.

While tho people of Springwater 
and vicinity have received consider
able aid trom Oregon City and else
where in the way of clothing,money, 
etc., for their immediate wants, yet 
much suffering will be experienced 
before spring. While losses have 
been very heavy, insurance has 
been very light us only n very few 
were insured, and then only for a 
nominal stifti.

I admire the position you are tak
ing in regard to setting out forest

.t Liberal »(Ter.
The undersigned will give a free 

sample o f Chamberlain’s Stomach 
anil Liver Tablets to any one want
ing a reliable remedy for

For .4 Riitl ( old.
If y o u  have a had colti you lift'd 

a good relmblo medicine like Chamb
erlain's Coutil Remedy to loosen 
and relieve it, and to nliay the irri
tation aud iuilammalion of the 
throat and lungs. Fi r sale by R. 
y. Know I ton.

CARL M. SLAY3ACK,
Physician & Surgeon

R i v e r t o n -  O r © .
Notice i£  hereby given that 

theie hns been for several weeks a
while cow with several small red ! ----------
spots about the neck, about seven Office in Riverton Hotel, 
or eig it years old, running nt large j 
about my premises at the McQilIgg 
place and that the owner thereof is 

disorders! hereby notified to remove said cow

W H. V »; VI’ lias b

NOTICE OF 

IS

FINAL SE rELEMENT. 
HEREBY GIVEN THATj "VT OTICE! 1 1  the ander«!: nud hns filed his finn! nc

of the stomach! biliousness or con 
stipation. This is a new remedy 
and a good oue. R. 8. Knowlton.

* 1 8 *—

Will Be No Goal Famine-

New York, Nov. 7 —President 
Thomas of the Erie railway em
phatically denies the stories that

or I will proceed to sell
prtafe said animal 
care and keeping.

fires, and could you see the devast-j anthracite coal will be scarce all
ation to tho farmers here from the 
carelessness of hunters and campers 
with their fires, you would say that 
a law making it a misdemeanor to 
bunt or put out a camp file during 
the dry season would be about the 
proper thing. Give us more string
ent fire laws—then call out tlie army 
and navy to enforce them.

Respectfully yours.
L. W. V an Dykk, 

Sec’y Springwater Fire Relit’ Curn- 
mitte.

winter. He says shipments are in
creasing daily and 100,003 tons are 
now mined daily in the Lacknwana 
valley.

Blue prints maps of any 
ship in Roseburg, Oregon, Land 
District, show 'ng all vacant lands 
for 50 cents each. If you want an™ 
information from the U, S. Land 
Office, address,

T itus G cabantke & L oan C o.
Roseburg, Oreg.

► •• C-» «

For Sale or Exchange.

nr nr nro- a* the ex< ontor of tho estate of Ri'b-
, *■' 1 eri M Strnrii?. drCoaaeJ, nnt* the county

t<»r U'iiuhrhs : court lifts set Wednesday. December 3. EK)2, 
A mos Simpson ! tlMt h in » the third liny of tne 1901? Decem

ber term of anid court, ns tho cay for henr- 
I incr objections to snid final noeotmt and iiie 

Town- settlement «>f said estate.
-r i Dated this 4th dav of Vovembor. 1902.

DAVID 1\ BTRANG. 
Executor estate of Robert M. htranjz, de

ceased.

Si ! b)llH-
ly ill ,  but bis cinj<litiou is now re
ported con sid e rsb ly  irupiovod.

J. *J. LVdier bus resigned tbe 
office of city marshal and Jesse 
Warfield has I ecu appointed to fill 
tbe vacancy.

.11 E W eekly, Loti Rose and 
others delivered s fine hand «»I Coos 
countv beef cattle to Geo. K<>hiliH
(den, tbe Rnsehurg butcher, lunt 
Saturday.

Amnog oilier improvements 
about Ins hot >|, G. H. Guerin lias 
added a neat bath room to tlie 
houst- for tin* convenience of Lis* 
guests. Mi. Guerin om poa-s to 
keep his house up-to-date iu every 
respect.

('lived Ot |*l|e* A *<•*• A#
Mr. 0 . Haney, of Geneva, Ohio, 

had tbe piles for forty years. Doc
tors and dollars do him no lasting 
good. DeWitt s Witch Hazel Salve 
cured him permanently. Invaluable 
for cuts, burns, bruifes, sprains, 
lacerations, eczema, tetter, salt 
rl^eum, and all other skin diseases. 

| Lo >k for the name I)eW  >t on the 
| package— all others are cheap, 
j worthless counterfeits. R. 8. Knowl

ton.

TuttSe
Temperance
House.

O o c a u i l l e  O i t y .  O r e  o n ,

First Class in aoenj respect Courtoos treatment, Transient 
and Regular Boarding and Lodging.

NO BAR IN CONNECTION. - -  NO CHINESE LABOR.

First Street—East End of Bridge.

LYONS' iVnLUOY
H A V E  T H E  V E R Y  L A T E S T  IN

Ladies, hisses & Childrens Hats.
I f  we can not suit you with what we have in stock we can make any 

kind to your oflleiV

Lyons* Millinery Store.

T h e  l a t e s t  i:ti

MILLINERY
at Efi’s, C. M ocn ’S

You will find the latest in Fall and Winter Millinery at 
my store.

Dress Trimming and Fancy Goods in General. Stamp-1 
ing done to order.

AI rs. O. A Loon
Sanderson Building near the Wharf

. , -rMwn i-.,. .. THSgg r.-V. ; ~.■ fanaix'..j*-. .

¿la ( '« ire .
cough cure

O n e  ill  In ill«* ( ' . mi

Is tho only harmlpi 
that gives quick relief. Cures 
coughs, colds, croup, bronchitis, 
whooping cough, pneumonia, iistlimn 
lagiippe, and all throat, chest, anil 
lung troubles. I got soaked by 
rain, says Gertrude E. Fenner,

! Munio, lad ., and contracted n severe
Mctnllic calcium is now worth 

$2.000 a pound. Professor Burch- 
era, o f Aii-la-Cknpelle, has discov
ered a method by which it can tic 
made for fifty cents a pound. A 
large demand is expected from tho 
iron industry as it is thought cal
cium will lie valuable in the purify
ing of iron.

Tho newspaper portraits of Hnj?
Muhammed Abdullah,the Mad Mul
lah, look like the illustrations of a 
fairy book. As we doubt that Ab
dullah ever sat for his portrait to a 
camera fiend, wo are inclined to be
lieve that the portrait was made to 
order in tho illustration department 
o f  some of our contemporaries.

The '‘Society” papers mix adver
tisements, pure and simple, in the
form o f notes, with items of sup- ttt the Baptist pasonage. Tho bridi 
posed interest about the folks to j, very ordinary girl about town 
whom they eater. Iho manner in who doesn’t know any mere thou a 
which some parents allow the charms rabbit about cocking, mid never 

their daughters to be thus ad- j helped her poor old mother three
days in her life. She is not a beauty

I will soil or exchange for Coos 
■ county property 4 lots in placer 
mining camp on Gravel creek, 
Josjihine county, Oregon, also 1 
hotel, furnished; 1 feed barn and all 
out buildings;! dwellings connected 

\ by private first class telephone ou 
I above lots; 3 lois; t good rustic 
frame house; 1 barn with good

, i well; good orchard and all rieces ian
cold and cough I tailed rapidly; fm„. |,|0,.ks flwll rmj
lost IS lbs. My druggist recoin- ro,l(, (|t,[1(>t l b ,0(.k below track

1 mended One Minute Cough Cure. 
The first Lottie brought relief; 
several cured me 1 am back to my 
old weight, 14S lbs. One Minute 
Cough Cure outs the phlegm, re
lieves the eough at once, draws out 
infiiinuiiation, eures croup. Ail 
ideal remedy for children. R  S. 

i Knowlton.
♦  * ♦

It is said that an editor recently 
announced that for just oue issue 
he would tell the truth, the whole 
truth, naked and unvarnished. That 
is, the truth was to be naked and 
unvarnished. Here is one item from 
that issue:

“ Married—Misa Sylvin Smith to 
Mr. James Carnahan, last Saturday,

o f
vertised along with the various 
brands of whiskey and cigars is 
nauseating.

CltEAMEItv Mi n . Thomas Krew- 
s on is prepared to tnruish the best 
o f  spruce buttei boxes and cubes 
nt the furniture factory in Coqnille 
City. Address him enilv and get 
your order iu iu time.

by a long shot, and lias a gait like 
a fat duck. The groom is known to 
he an up-to-date loafer and has been 
living off his mother all his life, and 
don’t amount to anything nohow. 
They will have a tough time of it, 
nnd we withhold congratulations, 
for we don’t believe any good can 
come from such a marriage.” — Kx.

t rai
on south side of Grouts Pass. Jose
phine county, Oregon. This prop 
city foots up $3,(100 dollars nnd 
brings in clear rent cash above
insurance and ----------  $1.00 [ter dav.
Will excimnpe for Cooh county 
property, or cuttle, she<*p or pouts. 
For purticuluh write the owner, 
Thomas Butt, B ' idpe Oregon.

(III- ('oiitfh Mini world* otTlIi«*
C o l l i .

L ivjitive Bromo-Qu nine Thblot* Care a 
coin iu oue day. No cure no pay. l’rioc 

cents.
WANTED:—A TRUSTWORTHY OEN- 

tlenmn or Indy in each oountv to tiinnnre 
bo imo-rt for an “ Id cstnbiisht d house of 
solid financial standing. \ straight boon 
fide weekly salary of l̂S.pn pnid bv check 
each Wednesday with nil exp« nses direct 
from headquarters. Money advsno d for 
expense«. Mau;iKer,:Vk) Caxton Bid;»., CLi-

A Big Bargain.
One hundred and three srd  one. 

hnlf acres, Hb.uit tiO in the botrom 
The whole place cleared except 3 
acres in the bottom. About 200 
bearing fruit treeR Five miles o f  
Mvrtle Point; 2 miles from post 
office nnd craenu ry. Call on Will- 
iaui Hall nt the piemises.

NOTICE OF ADMINISTRATOR.
■ VTOTI0 E IN HEREBY G IVEN  THA T 
i s  t.he mulprsiuicit b-.sbeen dnly appoint- 
ed the ndministrnfcor o f tbe estate ofTererm 
.T. Clinton, deceased, and that nil person« 
having claim« apninet said es 'a te  are here
by required to present them to m e , duly 
verified, nt my residenco near Norway, i 
Coon oountv. ()reqon, within «ix m onth« 
from tbe date o f this notice. Dated this ! 
20th day o f October. 1902.

G W. CLINTON.
Adn iristrator «>f the estate o f  Teresa J . 

Clinten, decetiHed.

NO i ICE OF A IM IN 18T R A T O U  
V O i 'I C E  lb  I1E EBY GIVEN  TH A T 

I iA  by an order o f the County Court tlie . 
I undersigned has b.-on duly appointed | 
I adnum ttrator with the will annexed o f the 

estate o f  Jacob Kampfer, deoenned. aud 
1 tliat all pfrsoiis havin'.« claims apninst said 
I estn ’ i’ arc hereby required to present the 

Fame, duly w rifi at. i t my office in ( ’oqnille 
City. ( t. . ccna.y. v .iilrn  « x

! icon'll:s ¡'ram tit date «>f ! h’ « notice, 
li. ted thi 20th ih.v o f  O ctober. 1902.

A. J. SHERWOOD,
Vdr. inifltr.itor with the will annexed o f 

the estate o f  Jacob Kampfer. deceased*

So far So Good.
We don’t sail K londik gold mines, 
nor Standard Oil stock but so far 

as we go, every
thing we sell is 
just as desirble 
in its way. Our 
Gloves, Neck wear, 

. Hats, C o l l a r s ,  
| 'uffs. Umbrellas, 

Cams, Etc., all 
bear the imprint 
of quality nnd the 
Wo nove. «nil to

In the eyes of Twentieth Century culture is con
sidered a necessary accompaniment of good 
breeding and a good education, therefore 
the Organ and Piano haue become almost a 
necessity In euery household, 
lhe question is to get the best instrument 
jo r  the least money, in this the freight item  
enters largely into consideration.

A haue solued the problem by combining the best
T makes o f the country under one management 
A and shipping In large quantities at lowest pos- 

sibls rates. They handle some thirty different 
J  makes of Piano, among them the famous

W e b e r ,  O hickering, Yose , K im b a l l ,
M ilto n , W liitn cy  and H inze.

Organs from $55 upwards. Pianos from $175 
upward. Foi particulars enguire at “Herald”  
Office, Coquille, Oregon.

Cìjas. Gflsseij. Wt}cIe£Ciie ^epreseijlalive, 351 Washington Street, 
Portland, Oiegoi).

i J
• pi t ss of style

fellow the fashions.
¡-{̂ 'iD SLAGLE, laiiof.

NOTICE FOR PU BLICATION. 
Department o f  the Interior. Land Offieo 

Roeebnrn, Oregon. October 2,1902.

No t i c e  is  h e r e b y  g i v e n  t h v t
the t«*llowin^-iianied aettlei’ ha« riled 

notice o f  hi« im eution t«> make final proof 
in support or hisc'aiin . and that said proof 
will be made In-fore E H. Hazard. Connfv
Clerk, at Ooqnillo. Opp(jon, on N ovem oer j 
El. 1902. vis.: l«i«h  H Flinn on II. E. No. 
9979. for  the SA, N W '4. Nhj S\W4 Sec. 32. 
T . 27 S.. R. Ivi W.

He name« the follow ing witnesses to 
prove his c  uitiimor.« renidence upon and 
cultivation o f  «aid bold, viz: K. N. Harry, I 
ot Sitknm. Oregon: John H. F inn. t*f Fair- . 
view, Ore ton : R. A. Eft*t«»n. Kttkntu. 
Oregon: W. A. Flinn. o f  Fftirview. ('»regon.

J. T. B R ID G ES. Register.

N o I ICE F(>R PUBLICA TION.
United State» Land Office. 

Koschnrg. Oregon. Sept 1 1902

No t i c e  is  h e r e b y  g i v e n  t h a t
the fol*owing n inied settler ha* filed 

notice o f  his intention to  make final com 
mutation proof in support o f  hi« claim , and 
that said proof will be made before W. U. j 
Douglas, U. S. Commissioner, a t Marsh
field. Oregon, on November 1 1902, viz:
Everett Mingns on H. E. No. I049t».*for ots 
2 and 8. section 19 t< unship 27 «<uith.range 
13 west.

He names the followin'* witnesses to 
prove his eontinn« m  residence upon and 
cnltivstion o f -«id laud, viz: 'V . S. Oh and 
ler. W . B. Htebe. (). J. Seeley and John 
Ward, all o f  Marsh A« Id. OtfROn.

J. T. BRIDGES, Register.

P â T E S « T S
and T R A D E  MARKS <"• return E N -
T I R E  attorney1» fee. Bend model, sketen 
or photo and we send an [ M M E D I  A T  E 
F R E E  report on patentability. >\e give 
tbe Deal legal service ami advice, and our 
chargea are moderate. Try us.

SWIFT & CO.,
i 1 L a w yer»,

0pp. U.S. Pa. filce.Washir.gion, D.C.

Disappoi n i in ent
Never comes to the customers buying their goods at

P E R R Y 'S  S T O R E .
.....

For euery dollas you tender the house you get ita equiu- 
lent in value.

The business we do has been built on these principles, 
and it is on these principles we stand..

_ / © ( 9 \ _
Dry Goods, Groceries. Boots and Shoes- Flour and 

Feed Stock in all Departnents complete-

T H E  E M P O R I U M

U N D E R  ITS N E W  MANAGEMENT
Has ju st Received a Full Line of Latest Styles 

in Ladies’ Fine Shoes, Dress goods etc.
GENERAL MF.RGII \NDISE.

SHELF H A R D W A R E

Lenave Building
Front S ired.

DRYGOODS, GROCERIES
a n d  p r o v i s i o n ?

2 rj. STRANG Proprietor,
Successor to C< M. Steels,

/


